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CHIROPRACTIC BOARD 
OF NISSOURis 

The Chiropractic Board ot Nissour1 has the authority 
to hire an investigator, to be paid by a legis
lative appropriation out of the Chiropractic 
Board fund, te assist the Chiropractic Board I 

FJ LED 

Js-
in carrying out the duty imposed on it to investigate 

all members of _ · .. their 
Pebruarr 14, 1952 profession who are charged 

with or suspected or 
~oral or illegal actions. 

Honorable Vernon H. Grogan, D.C. 
Treasurer, State Board of Chiropractic 

Examiner• 
413a Court Street 
Fulton, 111aaour1 

Dear S1rz 

Your request ror an official opinion ha1 this day been 
asalgned to me to answer. You thus state your opinion request: 

8 Aa a member or the Ch1ropraotio State Board 
ot Examiners, I have an obligation to JJI:f 
protea1ian and to the people or 1aaouri. 
Knowing something is one thing and being 
able to prove it ia another thing. It ia 
upon these tacta that the following requests 
are baaed. 

"One--Would it be legal tor the Legia
lature to appropriate (give consent to uae 
a given amount ot available State Board Funda) 
a given amount of money apeoitied tor the 1 

purpose ot hiring an investigator or d•
teotivef 

"Two-- Would it be legal tor the State Board 
to em~loy an investigator or detective to 
investigate and bring in new evidence against 
a chiropractor who has had a complaint tiled 
against him and pay tor aame trom tund created 
by the legislature tor that purpose! 

"~hree-- Would it be legal tor the board to .m
plo7 an investigato7 or dete~tive to investi
gate a ehiropractor who baa not had a direet 
eomplaint .tiled against hi•--· this being done 
beoauae the board has reason to believe aaid 
ehiropractor is violating the law' 
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Honorable Vernon H. Grogan, D. C. 

"Four---Coul.d this t'und be aet up so u 
to in~lude w1tn.aa feea? 

"It at all poaa1ble would appreciate an 
opinion before the appropriation committee 
returna for committee meetings February 4th." 

We would t1rat direot your attention to Paragraph 3 of 
Seotion )31.0)0, RSKo 19~9, which reads: 

"There ahall be paid br eaoh applioa.nt, 
a tee of twentr-tive dollara, fifteen 
dollara of wh1oh shall accompany the ap~ 
plioation, and the balanoe of ten dollars 
shall be paid upon the iaauanoe of a 
lioenae. All moneys oolleoted under the 
provieiona or this chapter aball be p.,able 
to and oolleoted by the division of oolleo• 
t1on in the department ot revenue and 
ahall be deposited in the state treasury 
to the ore41t ot the obiropraotic board 
fund wll1oh ia hereby eatabl1ahed. Arq per
son tailing to pass suoh examination .may 
be re-examined w1 thin one year 1'rom the 
time or suoh failure without additional 
tee." 

You are correct in aeauming, aa you do, that any money 
uaed by the Cbiropraotlo Board t'rom the fUnd thu. eet up would 
have to be by an appropriation aot of the Legislature. 

We would now direot your attention to Paragraph 1 ot 
secti on ))1.060, RSMo 1949, which readar 

"It ahall be the duty of the board of ehiro
praotio examiner• to oaretully 1nYeat1gate 
all ohargea of immoral or illegal aotiona 
of anyone to wb~ a 11oenae to praotloe 
chiropraotio ln this atate baa been laaued. 
Upon complaint being made to the board it 
shall inveatlgate and 1f it deems probable 
oauae exiata tor the complaint, shall fur
nish a copy of the complaint to the acouaed 
by re~atered mail, together with a notice 
of the time and place for the hearing of 
aame, wnich shall not be leas than thirty 
daya after the depoaitlng of said cOMmuni
cation ln the United Statea mai l." 
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The above section gives to the Chiropractic Boar d br oad 
powers of inv·estigation or memb ett"s of its profession who are 
charged with~ or who are suspected of , imm.oral or illegal 
actions . Indeed, the above section 1mpose·s upon the Chiro
practic Board the d:iltz to mare these inves.tigations . 

The general questi on which you ask us ts whether the 
Legislature may appropriate~ out of the Chiropractic Board 
fund , a sum or money to be expended in paying an investi
gator , hired by the Chiropractic Board . for the purpose ot 
making these investigations . 

Certainly paragraph 1 of Section 331. 060a sup.pa, does 
not , on its face, authorize ~he Cbiroprac~ic Board to hire such 
an investigator, or the Le·gislature to appropriate money out or 
the Chiropractic Board t'und :tor such a purpose . If , therefore , 
the Chiropraet±c Board ~d the Legislature d~ have this power , 
it must be by 1mpl1cat1~. 

As bearing upo.n this question , we d1:reet yo-ur attention 
to the case of State v . Wymore , 1·32 s.~! . (2d) 979. At l . c. 
987 and .988 , the Court stated: · 

"It will not be necessary to consider 
the abov.e noted conflict , t'or it is pr<>• 
vided in See . 11316, R.s . 1929, Mo . st. Ann • 
. see . 11316, p. 600, that t the prosecuting 
attorneys shall eommen~e and prosecute al l 
* * -i~ criminal actions in their respective 
counties * tt ~!-.' The section doe·s not 
enter into detail about the duties of a 
prosecuting attorney. In this situation 
the rule is stated as followst 

" ' Til& dutie·s of a public office include 
those lying fairly w1 thin its scope, those 
essential to the aeeompl1shment of the main 
purpose for whieh the .office was created, 
and those which, although incidental and 
collateral,. serve to promote the accom
plishment o£ the principal purposes . • 46 
C. J . Sec. 301 , p . 1035. 

'' ' The rule respecting such powers is, that 
!n addition to the powers expressly given 
by statute to an officer or a board of of• 
ficers, he or it has , by implication, such 
additional powers , as are neeessary for the 
due and efficient exercise of the powers 
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expressly granted, or as 
tmplied fro~ the statute 
preas_~~ers .• Tbroop ts 
See . 542, P • 515' . 

may be fairJ.7 
gmn tins the ex
Publ ic Of\fice%'8 • 

" ' Necessary implication and intendments fro.m 
the language employed in a statute may be 
resorted to ascertain the legislative intent 
where the statute is not explicit , but the7 
crun never be permitted to contradict the ex
pressed intent of the s tatute or to defeat 
1 ts purpose . That which is implied in a 
statute is as much a part of it as that which 
is expressed . A eta tutory grant of a pOliTer 
or .right carries with it, by ~plication, 
everything necessary to carry out tho power 
or right and make it effectual and canplete , 
but powers specifically conferred cannot be 
extended by implication•. 59 C.J . Sec. 575, 
PP• 972, 973; Hudgins v . Mooresvill e Consol. 
School Dist., 312 Mo. 1, 278 s.w. 769; State 
ex rel . t.ahl v . Speer, 284 Mo. 45, 223 s .w. 
655; In re San£ord, 236 Mo . 66$, 139 s.w. 376 . ft 

We would also direct attention to the case of Bradt"ord 
v . Phelps county, 210 s .w. (2d ) 996 . At l . c . 1000, the Court 
stated c 

"Of course, the Legislature could have provided 
for salaries for stenographers of prosecuting 
attorneys in counties of the class including 
Phelps County , quite as have been provided by 
statute in counties of other classification. 
For e1eample , see Laws of fi'J.ssouri, 1945, PP• 
574, 578, · ~d 583. Mo. R.S . A. Sees . 12906 et seq. , 
12957 et seq., 1.3.547 . 353 et seq. The Legislature 
has not done so. This does not mean the count7 
Court of Phelps County should not, in the exer
cise of 1 ts discretion, make allowance for the 
expense of necessitous stenogr aphic service 
to the prosecuting atto~y. But , 1n the absence 
ot legislation providing a salary or allowance 
for a !tenograpber or far stenographic servi ce 
for the prosecuting attorney of Phelps County, tbe 
County Budget Law means the County Court of Phelps 
County bas the power to make whatever allowance for 
stenographic service as it , in its discretion, may 
deem necessary with a regard to the efficiency of 
the prosecuting attorney ' s of fice , and to 
the receipts estimated to be available 
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tor that and other es·tima ted expend1 turea, in short 
to approve such an estimate as Will promote ettioie.nt 
ana economic county government. 'fo put it 1il another 
and summary waJ••aince Pro·aeouting Atto~ney could not 
rely on a statute particularly providing pay tor 
h1a stenogaph~c service, he should have neceasar11T 
expected suoh an allowance as the C·oUDty Court ot Phelps 
C~nty 1n the honeat, nonarbitrart pe~tormance of ita 
dutJ under the Count,- Budget Law •ould make. C:oUiltJ 
Budget Law 1 aupr•, particul.arly Sec tiona 10912 an4 
10917 •• 

At l.c. 1001, the Ccur~ statedt 

"We have noticed the Leg18lature has saeD tit 
to delegat-e to the ·c,ounty court diacretiona17 
po .. ra and dut1e• under Section 10917 of the 
County Budget Law--the count,. court can b• said 
to be t the agencJ most Eam111ar w1 th the tlacal 
at:fa1ra and tlnancial condition ~f the c~tJ' 
(State ex rel. Dietrich v. Dauea., supra; State 
ex rel. Dwfer v .. Nolte, supra) 1 aa well as the 
ageno)' ~oat 11lrely to soundly budget eat1mate4 
receipt·• and expenditures to the end or etticlenof 
and eoonOliJ in county government. It aeema the · 
county court·• a exereiae of 1 ta discretion 1n 
tbe pe~formance ot its statutory and d1acret1an· 
ary dutJ should not be interfered with, vacated 
or set aaide, except tn a case where 1~ is 
olear the 6ountr . court in acting abused · or 
8.Pb1 trar1ly exeret·aed 1 ta discretion (or 
1~ such we~e the charge, acted traudulentl7 
or ··corruptlJ). tt . 

We would alao dire~t attention to the case ot. CUlver •• 
Smith, 74 s.w.(2d) 7$4, a case decided by the Supreme Court 
or Texas in 1934• At L•O• 151, the Court stateds · 

• we do not interpret the act as au thor1z1ng 
the abaolut•, unlimited, or unpeaaonable· 
examination ot the books and recorda required 
to be kept; · nor the unreaaonabla inspection · ot 
the properties therein de.acr1bed. In interpreting 
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the act to determine whvtber it eon£ers arbi
trary or unreas:> nable power , 1 t must be con
sidered in the light of the broader powers 
exercised by tbe Commission in the regUlation 
ot the petroleuo ipduntry under the Conaerva
tion Laws. When so considered the act simpl7 
provides that the Commission do the acts or 
thi~s required when tdeemed necessary• and 
as often as deemed necessary in the enforcement 
ot the Conservation Laws, tbus invoking the 
administrative discretion ot the Commiss ion. 
BJ the term •administrative discretion• ie 
meant that the aots or thinss requir ed to be 
done may be reached, in part at least , upon 
the basis of considerations not entirely sus
ceptible of proof or dispPoof and at times 
which, considerine the circumstances and the 
subject-matter cannot be supplied by the Legis• 
lature itself. A statute is sa1d to confer 
such discretion when it refers the commission 
or officer for the exercise of the power to be
liefs , expectations, tendencies instead at 
tacts , the commission or officer being usually 
instructed to act, or to do the things required 
whm deemed tfi t,' •proper, ' •appropriate , • 
•practicable, • •necessary,• tr easonable,• or 
like terms . This discretion incl~des all mat
ters or things in which the ascerta1nment of 
a tact is legittmately left to administrative 
discretion which enlarges as the element ot 
tuture probability preponderates over that or 
pre!ent conditions, the fundamental purpose 
ot an administrative power or r cgulatinn being 
to fill up details which arise in the course 
of the performance ot the act ar duty speci
fied or r equired. united States v. Grimaud, 
220 u.s. 506, 31 S . Ct . 480, 55 L. Ed. 563; 
Wayman v . Southard, 10 '-heat . 1, 6 L. Ed. 253 ; 
Freund On Administrative Powers OVer Persons 
and Property, 71." 

l-Ie would also direct your attention to the case of Ravettino 
v . City of San Diego. 160 p. (2d) 52 , a case 4ecided in 1945 b7 
the District Court of Appeal of the Four th California District. 
At l.c. 57 , the Court stated: 

"In general , powers given to munieipal cor
porations include the further powe r to employ 
such modes of procedure as are appropriate 
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Hon~rab~e Vernon H. Grogan. D.c. 

and necessary foP thei r effeetive e~rcise . 
T"t:e delegation of power to municipal eop
porations , without pro~iding· the mode for 
carrytag su~h power into effect, tmpliedly 
gives them the risht to select lawful and. 
r~asonable means whereby that powe r is to 
be earried out . All doubts as to the pro
priety of means used in tbe exercise of an 
undoubted municipal power should be r esolved 
in f'a:vor of the mun1c1pa.lity ~ wher& there is 
no a buse of' power or discretion. * ~1 *" 

' 

In view of the above it would a ppear to us that the Chiro• 
practia Soard of Missouri would have the powe·r to hlre an in• 
vestigator, to be pai d by a l eg1s1ative appropriation out of 
the Chlropractic Board fund, to aid the Chiropractic Board in 
the discharge of t hB duty !mpo.sed upon it by the Legislatur-e 
1n paragraph 1 , Section 331. 060, supra . which duty is in gen
eral to investi gate members of the ch1Popract1c pTofesaion who 
are charged or whe are suspected of immoral or ill egal actions , 
and that the Leg!s~ature· would have the po"t'f-er to make such an 
appropriation. 

In our conaid&rat~on of this matter, we cannot overlook 
what wo de en to be its practical aspect . There are 1n the sta te 
or Missouri approximately 1250 licensed chiropr-actors scattered 
throughout the state . The Chiropractic Board consis ts of five 
members . It ma-y be assumed tba t t hes-e f ive members were chosen 
to be members or the Chiropractic Board because of eminenee 1n 
their profession. Being eminent, it may there:fore be assumed 
that they are busy with their prof essional activities and can
not, without great personal sacrifice, devote much of their ttme 
to traveling about the state conducting investigations , nor can 
they be expected to do so . If, there.fore , adequate investiga
tion is to be tnade , it would appear that it would have t o be 
done by a hired investigator . Furthermore , in view of the fact 
ths.t the board members are generally \;ell- known tG the members 
of their profession, they would be greatly impedod in making a 
personal investigation. 

'l'he appropriation oru ld :tnelude necessary traveling ex
penses and compensatio.n to be paid witnesses w!lo, in the opinion 
of the Chiropractic Boor d , are necessary for a full and complete 
hearing a gainst members o.f the chiropraetic profession who are 
charged with immoral or i l legal actions . It may be added rur
thert that the witnesses contemplated herein are only such wit
nesses as are requested by the Boa:rd to appear and not to any 
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witnesses whom the accused per s on may desire to have present in 
his behalf. We may .turther point out that all such witnesses 
summoned by the Chiropractic BOard will be thole who voluntaril7 
appear , since the Chiropractic Board does not have the power to 
obtdn witnesses by subpoena. Tbe case of State ex rel . Hurwitz, 
v . North-. 264 s .w. 678, holds that a Board does not have the 
power to obtain witnesses by subpoena unless that power is by 
the Legislature .conferred upon it. 

'::ONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that the Chiropractic 
Board of Missouri bas the a:t thor1ty to hire an investigator , to 
be paid by a legi sl ative appropriation out of the Chiropractic 
Board fUnd,to assist the Chiropractic Board in carrying out the 
duty impose~ on it to ~vest1gate all mambers of their profes
sion who are charged with or suspected of immoral or illegal 
actions . 

APPROVED: 1 
/-~ I I 

i; B . TAYLOR I 

ATTORltgy GLl~L 

HPWab 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

HUGH P . vTILLIAMSOB 
Assistant Attor.ne7 General 


